ABSTRACT: Leakage of garbage leachate from refuse landfill can cause pollution to surrounding soil, surface water and underground water, and thus can bring serious damage to our environment. Hence, it is very important to develop a real-time leakage survey system for refuse landfill. In traditional electrical survey method used for refuse landfill, the key point of potentiometric method lies in seepage spot detection while that of resistivity method lies in leachate migration monitoring. At present, there are very few garbage leakage survey systems which can combine these two methods together. By conducting laboratory simulation on the leakage monitoring mechanism of refuse landfill through electrical method, this thesis studied the differences between potentiometric method and resistivity method. Through analysis of actual measurement result data, feasibility of refuse landfill leakage survey system that can monitor seepage spots and leakage scale at the same time has been verified.
INTRODUCTION
Since U.S. Environmental Protection Agency pointed out all refuse landfills had leakage in 1978, survey and exploration of refuse landfill leakage has experienced rapid development. Among all leakage survey methods, electrical survey method has become the emphasis in each country due to its high sensitivity, simple operation, and high automation degree. According to differences in survey principle, goal, and measuring method, electrical survey can be divided into potentiometric testing method and resistivity monitoring method. Potentiometric testing method is to block electric field based on seepage-proofing membrane with high resistance insulativity. When there's any seepage spot existing in seepage-proofing membrane, current will pass through the hole and form a circuit. By testing different potentiometric signal differences on different spots under seepage-proofing membrane, location and quantity of seepage spot can be inferred. High-density resistivity monitoring method is to change electrical conductivity performance by interference of polluted body of underground water. The experiment further proves that inorganic pollutants can increase electrical conductivity of body of water, meaning resistivity becomes lower. However, organic pollutants can make electrical conductivity of body of underground water lower, meaning resistivity becomes higher.
At present, refuse landfill leakage survey technology in our country is just in a beginning phase. There're very few refuse landfills equipped with real electrical survey systems all around the country. Only a few are configured with potentiometric testing systems which can only find whether there's leakage, but cannot detect landfill leakage path and diffusion range. For refuse landfill with existing leakage, high-density resistivity monitoring can be applied to precisely detect leakage passage, pollution range, and pollution degree; but it cannot detect pollution source of leakage. As a result, development of a survey system which can precisely position seepage spot and leakage scale while keeping accurate monitoring effect contains important significance and development background. This thesis aims to provide proofs for electrical testing and monitoring system by simulating potentiometric testing method and resistivity monitoring mechanisms.
PRINCIPLE OF ELECTRICAL SURVEY

Principle of potentiometric testing method
See the Figure 1 for potentiometric testing principle. Puts power supply machine A in the refuse landfill and power supply electrode B on an infinite point to obtain an electric field of point power supply. Embed measuring electrode Mi (number of i depends on actual situation) into the clay bed under membrane. Put measuring electrode N on an infinite point. Supply power to AB electrodes and measure the PD (potential difference) of Mi relative to N one by one, meaning electrical potential U Mi of Mi. When there's any hole in seepage-proofing membrane, current will pass through it and form a circuit. At that moment, the hole can be regarded as a new point power supply source. Voltage at any measuring electrode M i is the superposition of voltages of different point power supply on M i. See the computational formula as follows:
In which: U mi is voltage value of any point of measuring electrode on M i ; ρ is resistivity of the soil layer where measuring electrode M i locates; I t is current strength on each hole; R tm is distance between any point of measuring electrode M i to each hole. It can be known from Formula (1) that potential value of detecting spot is inversely proportional to the distance between that spot and hole, meaning the longer the distance to hole is, the lower potential value will be while the shorter the distance to hole is, the higher potential value will be. Therefore, when there's any hole in testing field, location of hole can be inferred on the center of abnormal area with high potential on the real-time potential contour line distribution graph of electrical testing system. Number of hole is the quantity of abnormal area with high potential on the potential contour line graph.
Principle of resistivity method monitoring
High-density resistivity method is to supply power downward through power supply electrodes (A, B) based on direct current resistivity. In the meantime, it observes potential difference (△U mn ) between measuring electrodes (M, N). It also applies potential difference method to calculate resistivity. Compared with traditional resistivity method, high-density resistivity can set up electrodes in a disposable array along section. Thus, it can observe resistivity with difference electrode distances of various devices, so as to obtain the information about geoelectric cross section under section. In electrical survey, high-density resistivity method is widely applied due to its high resolution ratio, rich information and abundant inversion data. See the basic computational formula as follow and data acquisition schematic diagram of refuse landfill in Figure 2 . (2) is called electrode array coefficient (or device coefficient). It is a measurement only related to spatial position of each electrode. The experiment shows that the testing results of devices with different types were different. For example, Wenner device was sensitive to deep and vertical conductivity variation while dipole device was sensitive to shallow and horizontal conductivity variation. Hence, during measuring, devices shall be set up according to surrounding geological condition, surrounding environment, and measurement parameters. Schlumerger arrangement was applied in this laboratory simulation of high-density resistivity.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Indoor layout of refuse landfill
Seepage-proofing structure of refuse landfill is mainly composed of three parts: seepage-proofing system, protective layer system, leachate collection and discharge system. Seepage-proofing system is mainly used to prevent landfill leachate leaking through holes into subsoil, and thus may pollute underground water. Protective layer system is a clay bed with certain thickness. It is mainly used to protect lower seepage-proofing membrane from shrinkage damage due to temperature influence. It can also prevent damage from upper plant roots and potholing animals on lower discharge layer. Leachate collection and discharge system is mainly used to ensure refuse landfill will discharge collected landfill leachate to a given site during normal operation, so as to avoid leachate gathering on the bottom of refuse landfill. Generally, electric field for power supply of refuse landfill will be influenced by stratum media. Combining seepage-proofing structure and electrical conductivity of stratum, we can obtain a three-layer media model with uniform nature and stable conductivity through simplification. From top to bottom, the three layers are: membrane landfill layer, seepage-proofing HDPE membrane media layer, and under-membrane soil layer (divided into clay bed and sand layer) as shown in Figure 3 .
In which, test flume (100cm*100cm*55cm) is used to simulate refuse landfill area. Landfill layer is substituted by saturated fine sand soil with thickness of 20 cm. Seepage-proofing plastic films is used to substitute seepage-proofing structure of landfill. Clay bed (with thickness of 5cm) is used to simulate under-membrane protective layer of refuse landfill. Put measuring electrode into this layer. Sand soil layer (with thickness of 25cm) is used to simulate discharge layer, aiming to prevent leachate gathering on bottom of test flume. Flow direction of leachate on the sand soil layer can also be used to study the motion law and scale form of leachate.
Electrode layout
Power supply electrode A of potentiometric testing method can be placed in the landfill layer. Power supply globule shall be put in the saturated fine sand soil layer. Direct current with certain magnitude will be supplied by the host machine. Due to limit in experimental condition, electrode B cannot be placed in an infinite spot and thus cannot generate an electric field similar to point power supply. It is possible to arrange electrode B as a loop with diameter of 1m and place it in the sand soil layer under seepage-proofing membrane. Measuring electrode M is a point electrode. It can be arranged as a grid shape with dimension of 12*12, meaning 12 measuring lines. 12 electrodes are placed on each line. Compaction processing shall be done on the electrodes and soil layers during placing, so as to ensure sand soil layer is close-grained, joint part between sand soil layer and clay bed is close-grained, and joint parts between electrodes and clay bed are close-grained. According to the same principle, layout of measuring electrode N is similar to that of power supply electrode. It shall be arranged as a loop with diameter of 1m and placed in the sand soil layer under seepage-proofing membrane. Layout of electrodes used in high-density resistivity monitoring method shall be independent from layout of electrical machine used in electrical testing. However, in order to make accurate and simultaneous monitoring on seepage spot and seepage scale. In potentiometric testing method, measuring electrode M can be used as the power supply electrode for high-density resistivity. Connect electrode M along the 12 measuring lines to the host machine of high-density resistivity. Draw the cross-section map of resistivity variation in the 12 measuring lines with depth variation. At that moment, electrode M is used as the measuring electrode for potentiometric testing method. Quantity and layout of seepage spots can be inferred according to measured potential values. Meanwhile, as electrode M is also used as the measuring electrode and power supply electrode for high-density resistivity, variation map of resistivity with depth variation can be measured, so as to infer the motion law of landfill leakage and accomplish electrical survey method for landfill leakage which can "monitor" and "test" for real. 
Data acquisition and analysis through potentiometric testing method
Before the experiment of potentiometric testing method, power supply electrode began supplying power. Potential value of leakage field under condition of no leachate shall be measured at that time. And then, four infusion tubes were opened at the same time. Potential value of leakage field in soil layer was measured at regular time. Obtained data was processed through sufer and we got the results shown in As shown in Figure 4 (a), before leakage started, all contour lines of background potential were in a low state. Besides, a contour line graph of highly dense closed potential was form which can manifest that the current through put on No.2 seepage spot was larger than those on the other three seepage spots. Voltage values on No.1, No.3 and No.4 seepage spots were close and no highly dense loop was formed. There are two reasons may be responsible for this phenomenon: one is the testing of potential under membrane is related to size of hole. The bigger size of hole is, the higher testing precision will be. Besides, potential testing is also related to shape of hole. It is not easy to detect holes with scratch. In this experiment, the hole on No.2 seepage spot is inferred to be much bigger than those on the other three spots. And the hole on Nol.2 spot is in regular shape with the result shown in Figure 4 (a). As clay bed under membrane was not even during watering, the density degree of the soil layer was not even and caused difference in resistivity. Hence, the measured potential values were different.
By comparing Figure 4 (a) and Figure 4(d) , it can be known that after leachate discharge from infusion tube was stopped for 30 minutes, the measured electric field of soil layer was similar to the initial no-leakage electric field. However, the overall value of potential got higher due to the mixed solution formed by various leachate motion and diffusion. The gathering of mixed solution in pores of soil layer caused change in the electrical property of soil layer. It can indirectly reflect the accuracy and stability of potentiometric testing method on seepage spot detection.
As shown in Figure 4 (b): when leakage started, closed loops of abnormal potential contour lines which were higher compared with those in Figure 4 
Data acquisition and analysis through resistivity testing method
Before resistivity monitoring is conducted, ensure the connection between the twelve lines and E60 high-density resistivity meter is complete. During measurement, avoid the interference that SE2432 electrical prospecting apparatus can have on it. After potentiometric testing method is applied, start the measurement before leachate leaks to the bottom layer. Detect holes of actual landfill leakage survey system through potentiometric testing method. After system sends an alarm, resistivity meter shall be immediately used to measure landfill leakage path; and then take related measures to deal with the leakage. Figure 1 to Figure 4 due to the high resistivity formed by high volatility and low electrical conductivity of ethanol solution in soil layer. Besides, nacl solution contains high electrical conductivity and low resistance, and thus can form low resistivity. Moreover, leachate leakage passage can be confirmed by finding abnormal resistance area through resistance difference and combining abnormal gradient of resistivity contour line. The leakage passage shown in the figure is the identifying location of arrow. Due to limit of experimental space, Figure 5 
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Potentiometric method can rapidly detect the locations and quantity of seepage spots; and can infer seepage spot size, leakage leachate conductivity, leakage speed, and leakage route on horizontal direction. However, it cannot detect the pollution degree of garbage leakage passage on vertical direction.
(2) Resistivity method can well monitor leakage passage and leakage diffusion range. It can also infer leakage leachate conductivity according to electrical resistivity. However, it cannot well detect the specific locations of seepage spots.
(3) This experiment also further proves that: a refuse landfill survey system which can complete detection of seepage spots and monitor leakage passage is feasible in theory. In actual working process, it can not only know locations of garbage detecting points; but can also take timely remedial measures in accordance with soil layer nature on site.
